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October 17, 2021 
 
Corporate Relationship Department 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street, 
Fort, Mumbai 400001 
 
Capital Markets-Listing 
National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, 5th Floor, Plot No. C/1, 
G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (East), 
Mumbai 400051 
 
Dear Sir, 
 
Sub:  Advertisement of Notice of Extraordinary General Meeting - Regulation 30 of 

Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015 

 
Re: Stock Code: 500337 (BSE) / PRIMESECU (NSE) 
 
Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule III Para A and Regulation 47 of Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, 
please find enclosed the copy of the Advertisement, which has been published in Newspapers, in 
connection with the Extraordinary General Meeting of the Company to be held on Wednesday, 
November 10, 2021 at 3:30 p.m. 
 
This is for your information and records. 
 
Thanking You, 
 
Yours faithfully, 
For Prime Securities Limited 

 
 

Ajay Shah 
Company Secretary 
(ACS-14359) 
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THIRUVANANTHAPURAM (KERALA): The Sabarimala Lord Ayyappa
temple will reopen on October 16 (Saturday) at 5 pm for 'Thula
Masam' pooja, a press release issued by The Travancore Devaswom

Board said on Thursday. On the day of the opening, the lamps would
be lit by present melshanti (head priest) V K Jayaraj Potti in presence
of Thanthri Kandararu Mahesh Mohanaru, the release further said. 

Sabarimala Ayyappa temple to reopen on Saturday

'THE ENEMY IS WITHIN'
Thackeray attacked the BJP for defaming
Maharashtra as the state had ‘rejected’
them. “You are defaming Maharashtra like
a jilted lover who throws acid on the face
when he is rejected. Are you defaming
Maharashtra because it rejected you?” he
asked.
Stating that the BJP had not understood
either Veer Savarkar or Mahatma Gandhi,
Thackeray said he was proud of his
Hindutva ideology but as chief minister, he
treated every citizen equally.
Referring to RSS chief Mohan Bhagwat’s
recent statement that the ancestors of all
Indians were the same, Thackeray asked,
“Did the ancestors of opposition parties
and farmers come from a different planet?
Struggle for power is not good. Addiction
to power is like drug addiction.
“In drug addiction, you destroy yourself
and your family. But hunger for power
destroys families of others,” he said.
In his hour-long speech, Thackeray
accused the NCB of deliberately going
after celebrities for publicity. “They catch a
celebrity, click pictures and make noise
around it. Our police only work while the
news is about whether someone got bail
or not,” he said.
Thackeray’s obvious reference was to the
Mumbai cruise drug bust case in which
Bollywood star Shah Rukh Khan’s son
Aryan was arrested.
“An impression is being created that
Maharashtra has become a hub of
narcotics. Drugs worth crores were seized
in Mundra port. The court asked for a
probe. Which state is Mundra port in?” he
asked. He was referring to the recent
3,000kg-drug haul from Mundra port,
Gujarat, valued at Rs 21,000 crore.
Thackeray said the country had a big
youth population faced with
unemployment. “I am not talking about
one young man. I am talking about the
entire generation. If they are not given
jobs, they will explode like a bomb under
your seats. You are proving them criminals
for drug consumption.”
“If they are not getting jobs, how can we
blame them? We are at fault for not
helping them with their lives,” he added.
Thackeray said when the country was
celebrating the 75th year of
Independence, the time was opportune for
a debate on the federal structure and
powers and rights of the Centre and the
states. He argued that the states should
speak up against the growing interference
of the Centre. “I congratulated Mamata
Banerjee for her courage to take on the
Centre,” he added.
Ahead of the upcoming elections to the

BrihanMumbai Municipal Corporation,
Thackeray listed a number of projects
being undertaken in the city, including the
construction of the Marathi Bhasha
Bhavan, the Defence Museum, the
redevelopment of BDD chawls and the
state-of-the-art aquarium at Worli.
Meanwhile, state BJP chief Chandrakant
Patil, in his reaction said while Thackeray
had criticised the Centre and the BJP, he
had remained mum on the rising crimes
and violence against women and the
plight of farmers in Maharashtra.

Kings ride over Knights...
Earlier, the highlight of the CSK innings was
the three-half-century partnerships that du
Plessis shared.
He first put up 61 runs with his opening
partner Ruturaj Gaikwad (32) and that was
followed by a 63-run stand with Robin
Uthappa (31 off 15 balls) for the second
wicket.
Moeen Ali then made a late flourish with a
stroke-filled 37 not out off 20 balls, laced
with two fours and three sixes as he
stitched a 68-run stand with du Plessis.
CSK added 112 runs in the back end of their
innings after they were 80 for one at the
halfway mark. For KKR, Sunil Narine took
two wickets for 26 runs.

Rs 184cr unaccounted...
It has been observed that such suspicious
flow of funds has taken place with the
involvement of an influential family of
Maharashtra,” the agency claimed in a
statement on Friday.
PAWAR’S KIN: The premises raided by the I-
T department to unearth the black money
are allegedly linked with Maharashtra
Deputy Chief Minister Ajit Pawar, a nephew
of Sharad Pawar, and the owners of a
prominent Marathi daily.
Both Sharad Pawar and Ajit Pawar have
slammed the Modi government for
hounding political opponents by misusing
Central agencies like the Income Tax
Department, the Enforcement Directorate,
the Central Bureau of Investigation and the
Narcotics Control Bureau, with a new
pattern of ‘targeting relatives’ of politicians
since most of their kin have been hit in
income-tax raids.
The department said the funds so
introduced in a dubious manner were found
to have been utilised for acquisition of
various assets worth Rs 170 crore, such as
an office building at a prime location in
Mumbai, a flat in posh locality of Delhi, a
resort in Goa, agricultural lands in
Maharashtra and investments in sugar mills.
Unaccounted cash of Rs. 2.13 crore and
jewellery of Rs. 4.32 crore have been
seized. Further investigations are in
progress.

The investigations going on for over a week
identified transactions of the two business
groups with a web of companies, which
prima facie appear to be suspicious.
(With inputs from Somendra Sharma)

Steer clear of Bhutan...
Bhutan is located in the southern slopes of
the Himalayas. With an area of 38,000 sq
km and a population of less than 800,000,
it is sandwiched between China and India.
"Bhutan doesn't have diplomatic relations
with China, nor has it established
diplomatic relations with any other
permanent member of the UN Security
Council. This is abnormal. It's because India
has exercised long-term comprehensive
control and influence on Bhutan, which has
restricted it from developing foreign
relations," Global Times said.
"To complete border talks with Bhutan
shouldn't have been so difficult. The
problem lies in the country behind Bhutan -
India, which has served as a complicated
factor," it said.
"We don't think New Delhi should express
its stance. It's a matter between two
sovereign countries to sign the MoU. If
India points its fingers at it, it could only
prove to the world that India is eroding the
sovereignty of a weak and small country,"
the Chienese mouthpiece said.

Apple takes off its...
The Chinese Communist Party officially
recognises Islam as a religion in the country.
However, China has been accused of human
rights violation, and even genocide, against
the mostly Muslim Uyghur ethnic group in
Xinjiang.
It is not clear what rules the app has broken
in China. Quran Majeed says it is "trusted by
over 35 million Muslims globally", the
report added.
China is one of Apple's biggest markets,
and the company's supply chain is heavily
reliant on Chinese manufacturing.
Apple Chief Executive Tim Cook has been
accused of hypocrisy by politicians in the US
for speaking out about American politics

Butchered body at...
According to the police, the 35-year-old
victim was a Dalit labourer; an adopted
son, he is survived by a sister, wife and
three daughters, the eldest of whom is
just 12 and the youngest eight. He had no
political affiliations or criminal record.
In no time some videos started doing the
rounds; in the clip one can see persons
dressed as Nihangs standing around
Lakhbir and asking him questions. (The
Nihangs are a warrior Sikh group whose
origins can be traced back to the time of
the 10th Sikh Guru, Guru Gobind Singh.

They wear blue robes and carry spears
and swords.)
Another video shows the group standing
over him after his left hand has been
severed and he lies bleeding. A third
shows Lakhbir on the ground as the men
film his dying moments.
Reports also stated Lakhbir was beaten to
death after his left hand and right foot
were cut off for allegedly desecrating the
Sarabloh Granth. His killers then tied the
body to a police barricade and left it there
to be discovered.
The Sarabloh Granth, literally translated,
means the Scripture of the Omnipresent.
But unlike Sri Guru Granth Sahib (SGGS),
the Sarabloh Granth, barring some parts,
is not recognised by the mainstream Sikh
community.
The Nihangs, however, hold it in high
esteem.
The Samyukt Kisan Morcha, an umbrella
body of farmers' unions which is leading
the protests at Singhu, has condemned
and distanced itself from the murder. “We
want to make it clear that both sides, the
Nihangs and the deceased, have no
relation with the Kisan Morcha,” it said.
The group added that while it abhorred
religious sacrilege, nobody could take the
law into their hands and offered the police
its support.
A police officer connected with the
investigations remarked while allegations
of desecration are being probed, a brawl
could have led to the brutal killing. “We
are looking at all angles and not just
desecration,” he added.
The incident has sent shockwaves across
Punjab.
Former chief minister Parkash Singh Badal
condemned the entire sequence of events
at Singhu border and demanded a fair and
impartial probe into the heinous crime,
including the allegations of sacrilege.
“There is no place in a civilised society
either for heinous acts of sacrilege or for
barbaric violence,” he said.
“Allegations that the entire sequence of
events is a part of a deep-rooted
conspiracy to sabotage the long, peaceful
and democratic struggle of the farmers
against the three black laws also need a
thorough, fair and impartial probe.” Badal
said in a statement in a statement issued
late on Friday.

Hunger report starved...
undernourished population’ by 4.3%, 3.3%,
1.3% and 0.8% points, respectively, during
the period 2018-20 over 2017-19."
The Ministry also blasted the FAP for
completely ignoring the facts available in
public domain on what all Modi
government has done for supplying free
foodgrains.
The Global Hunger Index ranks India at 101

out of 116 countries to indicate hunger is a
serious problem. Last year, India ranked 94
among 107 countries. Only 15 countries
fare worse than India. Also, India was
behind most of the neighbouring countries,
as Pakistan has been ranked 92, Nepal and
Bangladesh 76. The index tracks key
indicators used to measure progress
towards Zero Hunger by 2030, based on
four factors: Undernourishment, child
wasting, child stunning and child mortality.
Somalia has the highest level of hunger.

Speeding trafficker...
The leader of opposition Dharamlal Kaushik
has alleged that the tragic incident occurred
when the smugglers were tipped off that
they were likely to be apprehended and
tried to make good their escape in the
getaway car. The tip-off possibly came from
the police, it is alleged.
Local sources claimedthe car initially
knocked down one person; in a state of
panic, the driver tried to flee and mowed
down the devotees on the road.
Chief Minister Bhupesh Baghel conveyed his
condolences but the Opposition is insisting
on his meeting the families of the deceased
and the injured. If the CM can go to
Lakhimpur Kheri, he can surely meet the
victims’ families, former chief minister Dr.
Raman Singh pointed out.
He also demanded immediate
announcement of compensation of Rs 50
lakh to each of the family of the deceased
and Rs 10 lakh to the injured and sacking of
the SP and the district collector.
It is understood that the SP has suspended
an ASI and the SHO for negligence.

RSS chief Bhagwat bats...
Further, Bhagwat gave a fresh call for a
population policy – a hugely controversial
topic in the country. “Population policy
should be considered once again, the policy
should be made for the next 50 years, and
it should be implemented equally,
population imbalance has become a
problem,” he said.
On economic policy and challenges,
Bhagwat said setting up an economic
development model based on a vision
evolved out of age-old national experiences
of life and incorporating objects of
economic pursuits thought about globally,
consolidating our learnings and combining
it with our current national context is the
need of the hour. “The manifestation of
such a newer model of holistic and
integrated progress is a natural outcome of
independence; it is the long-awaited
discovery of the ‘Swa’ or the ‘self’,” he
noted.
On recent terror incidents, the RSS chief
observed that terrorists were resorting to
targeted violence in Jammu and Kashmir to

instil fear. “Terrorists in Jammu and Kashmir
have restarted the spate of the targeted
killings of national-minded citizens –
especially Hindus – to destroy their morale
and re-establish the reign of terror in the
Valley. The citizens shall brave the situation
with courage but efforts for curbing and
finishing off terrorist activities needs
speeding up,” he said.
On Afghanistan: Bhagwat said the Taliban
takeover, which was not entirely surprising,
occurred before the expectation. “Their
predisposition – passionate fanaticism,
tyranny and terrorism in the name of Islam
– is sufficient to make everyone
apprehensive of the Taliban. But now China,
Pakistan and Turkey have coalesced in an
unholy coalition with the Taliban. Since
Abdali, our northwestern borders are once
again a matter of serious concern. The
Taliban has time and again alternated
between Kashmir and peace talks
simultaneously. This is an indicator that we
cannot retire in complacency,” he warned.
“Our military preparedness on the borders
needs to be alert and sound on all ends and
at all times. In such a situation, the internal
security and stability of the country must be
secured by the government and the society
with caution and vigilance. Efforts to
achieve self-sufficiency in the domain of
defence and security and to become up-to-
date with newer concerns like cyber security
must be ramped up,” said Bhagwat. He
argued that the country should be self-
sufficient at the earliest when it comes to
domains like security.
Bhagwat said the channels for dialogue
should be kept open and without negating
the possibility of a change of heart.
However, the country must be prepared for
all possibilities, he cautioned.

A diploma and hands-on...
SPPU Vice Chancellor Dr Nitin Karmalkar
said, ‘’We at SPPU are expanding our
boundaries by bringing mountaineering as
a part of curriculum for the first time in
the country. The diploma will be a USP
course for SPPU. It will also be a learning
experience for SPPU.’’
Col Amit Bisht, Principal, Nehru Institute of
Mountaineering, highlighted the
importance of training in the Himalayas.
He said, “A year-long diploma course is a
perfect bridge that connects passion to
profession. Team GGIM and SPPU have
emphasized on all the important aspects
of mountaineering and adventure that a
course should consist of. The training leg
of the course will be conducted at NIM
and in the Himalayas.”
GGIM founder-director Umesh Zirpe said
the diploma will be a game changer for
the participants who will learn about
several aspects of life through their unique
experience.
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AGENCIES 
Thiruvananthapuram

Congress MP Shashi Tha-
roor on Friday said he was
hoping for the best after the
Adani Group took over the
operation and management
of  the Thiruvananthapuram
international Airport.
The Thiruvananthapuram

MP said people would extend
support if  the group works
keeping in mind the develop-

ment of  the capital city of
Kerala and its surroundings.
Noting that developments

cannot be implemented
through strikes, he said for
the progress of  Thiruvanan-
thapuram, a neat and tidy
airport with equipment of
the highest standard is re-
quired besides increasing
the number of  flights and
airlines operating from
there.
"I go forward hoping for the

best,'' Tharoor, known for his
views supporting privatisa-
tion of  airports, told re-
porters here.
A day after the Group an-

nounced taking over the
management of  the interna-
tional airport, the Congress
leader said the private player
would get the support of  the
people if  it rises up to their
expectations. While the rul-
ing LDF and the opposition
Congress-led UDF opposed

the handing over of  the air-
port to the Adani group, Tha-
roor stuck to his stand that
privatisation would help de-
velopment of  the city and its
surrounding areas. 
Unfazed by criticism over

his stand, he had said pri-
vatisation would help tap po-
tential and attract investors.
The Congress MP has been

drawing flak not only from
the Left parties but even
from his own party.

Tharoor hopes for the best as Adani Group
takes over Thiruvananthapuram int’l airport

Praise flows in for
TN foresters after
heart-warming pic

AGENCIES / Chennai

Tamil Nadu Forest Depart-
ment officials are garner-
ing praise from netizens
after a senior forest officer
tweeted a photo of  an ele-
phant calf  hugging a forest
official who rescued it.
A few days before, a

group of  forest officials
had rescued an elephant
calf  that was injured and
then reunited it with its
mother. 
The photo of  the ele-

phant calf  hugging the for-
est officer who rescued it
was tweeted by Indian For-
est Service officer, Parveen
Kaswan with the caption:
"Love has no language. A
baby elephant hugging a
forest officer. The team res-
cued this calf  and reunited
it with its mother."

Her tweet went viral on
the microblogging site
with more than 11,000
likes. A Twitter user com-
mented: "This picture is so
powerful, it has the poten-
tial to be the conservation
picture of  the year!".
Another wrote: "This

leaves me speechless with
eyes glistened with tears",
while a further Twitter
user said: "Wow, so
adorable!!. Awesome, In-
valuable, precious moment
indeed".

Senior IFoS officer Sud-
ha Raman had tweeted a
video of  the same baby ele-
phant being rescued and
reunited with its mother.
"This little calf  happily
walks to get reunited with
its mother guarded with
Z+ security of  the Tamil
Nadu foresters team," she
posted.
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ø m  d V © ‘ m Z n Ì m § V  à H $ m { e V  P m b o ë ¶ m  H $ m o U Ë ¶ m h r
Om{hamVr‘Ü¶o H$aÊ¶m§V Amboë¶m Xmì¶m§À¶m IaonUm
qH$dm gË¶VogmR>r Zdep³V H$moUVrhr h‘r XoV Zmhr.
Aem Om{hamVtda H$moUVrhr H¥$Vr H$aÊ¶mnydu Ë¶m§Zr
ñ d V …  M m ¡ H $ e r  H $ a Ê ¶ m M o  q H $ d m  V k m § M m  g ë b m
KoÊ¶m~m~V dmMH$m§Zm gyMdÊ¶m§V ¶oVo.
øm dV©‘mZnÌm§V àH$m{eV Pmboë¶m qH$dm A{YH¥$V
do~gmB©Q>da B© nona ‘Ü¶o AnbmoS> Ho$boë¶m H$moUË¶mhr
O m { h a m V r ‘ Y r b  H $ m o U Ë ¶ m h r  V W m H $ { W V  { X e m ^ y b
H$aUmè¶m qH$dm ~XZm‘rH$maH$ ‘OwH$amgmR>r qH$dm
Ë ¶ m ‘ Y r b  X m ì ¶ m §g m R >r  ^ m a V m V  q H $ d m  n a X oe m V r b
H$moUË¶mhr {XdmUr qH$dm ’$m¡OXmar {dYr Ý¶m¶mb¶mV
qH$dm Ý¶m¶m{YH$aUmV  Zde{º$À¶m ‘wÐH$, àH$meH$,
g§nmXH$ Am{U àmoàm¶Q>a ¶m§Zm O~m~Xma YaVm ¶oUma
Z m h r .  V o X m { ¶ Ë d  g d ©ñ d r  O m { h a m V X m a m §M o A g ob
Á¶m‘Ü¶o Zde{º$Mr H$moUVrhr ̂ y{‘H$m AgUma Zmhr.

AñdrH¥$Vr

   

 

gyMZm ¿¶mdr H$s, ‘r ‘mPo Aerb lr. ‘b¶
{ZVrZ ’w$[a¶m ¶m§Mo Zm‘m{YH$ma VnmgV Amho,
Oo dmbOr bT>m amoS>, ‘wbw§S> npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400
080 ¶oWo pñWV Jmd ‘wbw§S> npíM‘ À¶m
gr.Q>r.Eg. H«$. 1415 YmaH$ OrdZH|$Ð Aem
kmV {~pëS>¨JÀ¶m Xþgè¶m ‘Oë¶mdarb âb°Q> H«$.
11, ‘moO‘m{nV 600 Mm¡ag ’$sQ> {~ëQ>An joÌ
(gXa âb°Q>) Mo ‘mbH$ Am{U OrdZH|$Ð H$mo-
Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r {b. À¶m H«$.
401 Vo 440 (AZw. H«$. 11) YmaH$ àË¶oH$s ê$.
50/- Mo 40 eoAg© (gXa eoAg ©) À¶m YmaH$
AmhoV. (¶mZ§Va gXa âb°Q> Am{U gXa
eoAg©Mm EH${ÌV[aË¶m gXa {‘iH$V Agm
C„oI H$amdm)
‘wiV… lr. Am¶. Eb. ‘yIr, g§ñWmnH$
g^mgX, Ë¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ {Zînm{XV dmQ>n nÌ
AZwga ho gmogm¶Q>r/{~ëS>a H$Sy>Z gXa âb°Q>
IaoXr Ho$br. Ë¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ {Zînm{XV H$ama
AZwgma lr. H¥$îUbmb Eb. ‘yIr, lr. Am¶.
Eb. ‘yIr H$Sy>Z gXa {‘iH$V IaoXr Ho$br.
lr‘. aoIm ’w$[a¶m Am{U {ZVrZ Oo. ’w$[a¶m ¶m§Zm
{XZm§H$ 10/05/1996 amoOrMo {dH«$s H$ama
AZwgma gXa {‘iH$V lr. H¥$îUbmb Eb. ‘yIr
¶m§À¶mH$Sy>Z IaoXr Ho$br, Am{U {XZm§H$
08/10/2008 amoOr KmofÊ¶mMr {dboIm Ûmao
gXa Zm|XUrH¥$V Ho$br. lr. {ZVrZ OoR>mbmb
’w$[a¶m ¶m§Zr gXa {‘iH$Vr ‘Yrb Ë¶mMm 35%
A{d^m{OV h¸$ {XZm§H$ 5 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2016
amoOrÀ¶m Zm|XUrH¥$V ~jrg {dboI AZwgma
lr‘. ̂ mdZm [ZVrZ ’w$[a¶m ~jrg KoUmar åhUyZ
Am{U lr‘. aoIm~oZ OoR>mbmb ’w$[a¶m {ZpíMVr
njH$ma åhUyZ ¶m§Zm {Xbr. lr‘. ̂ mdZm {ZVrZ
’w$[a¶m ¶m§Zr gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb {VMo 35%
A{d^m{OV h¸$ {XZm§H$ 8 OmZodmar, 2019
amoOrMo Zm|XUrH¥$V ~jrg {dboI AZwgma lr.
‘b¶ {ZVrZ ’w$[a¶m ~jrg {dboI AZwgma lr.
‘b¶ {ZVrZ ’w$[a¶m ~jrg KoUmam åhUyZ Am{U
lr‘. aoIm~oZ OoR>mbmb ’w$[a¶m {ZpíMVr njH$ma
åhUyZ ¶m§Zm  {Xbr. lr‘. aoIm~oZ OoR>mbmb
’w$[a¶m {hZo {VMo gXa {‘iH$Vr‘Yrb 65%
A{d^m{OV h¸$ {XZm§H$ 26 Am°JñQ>, 2021
amoOr Zm|XUrH¥$V ~jrg {dboI AZwgma ‘b¶
{ZVrZ ’w$[a¶m ¶m§Zm {Xbo.
{~pëS>a Am{U lr. Am¶. Eb. ‘yIr ¶m§À¶m
Xaå¶mZ {Zînm{XV ‘yi dmQ>n nÌ, Am{U lr.
Am¶. Eb. ‘yIr Am{U lr. H¥$îUbmb ‘yIr
¶m§À¶m Xaå¶mZ {Zînm{XV ‘yi H$ama hm ha{dbm
Am{U emoYyZ gmnS>Ê¶mgmaIm Zmhr. 
H$moUË¶mhr ì¶º$s/º$s¨ ¶m§Zm gXa {‘iH$VrÀ¶m
g§X^m©‘Ü¶o H$moUVmhr Xmdm qH$dm h¸$ Ogo H$s,
dmQ>n, {dH«$s, JhmU, ^mS>onÅ>m, YmaUm{YH$ma,
nadmZm, ^oQ>, Vm~m, dmagm, CÎmam{YH$mar,
eoAa qH$dm ̂ ma qH$dm AÝ¶H$mhr Xmdo Agë¶mg
Ë¶m§Zr Vgo {b{IV {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§ §Zm
H$m¶m©b¶ H«$. 3, 1bm ‘Obm, gw{à¶m
hmB©Q²>g, nr. Ho$. amoS>, ‘wbw§S> (n.), ‘w§~B©-
400 080 ¶oWo Ë¶mÀ¶m/{VÀ¶m/Ë¶m§À¶m Vgo
Xmdo Oa Agë¶mg Ë¶mÀ¶m gd© nyaH$
H$mJXnÌmÀ¶m à‘m{UV gË¶ àVtgh ¶m
à{gÕrÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 14 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV
H$i{dUo Amdí¶H$ Amho, H$gya Ho$ë¶mg, Vem
ì¶º$s¨Mo Xmdo Oa Agë¶mg Vo Ë¶m{JV,
n[aË¶m{JV g‘OÊ¶mV ¶oVrb Am{U ~§YZH$maH$
AgUma ZmhrV.

ghr/-
{ddoH$ S>r. admZr
(dH$sb)

{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B© {XZm§H$: 16.10.2021

Omhra gyMZm

 

  

àmB©‘ {g³¶w[aQ>rO {b{‘Q>oS>
Zm|XUr H$m¶m©b¶ … 1109/1110, ‘oH$a M|~g©, V, Z[a‘Z nm°BªQ>, ‘w§~B© 400021

(grAm¶EZ … Eb67120E‘EM1982nrEbgr026724)
’$moZ … +91-22-61842525, ’°$³g … +91-22-24970777
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{deof gd©gmYmaU g^m Am{U B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr gyMZm
¶mÛmao gyMZm XoÊ¶m§V ¶oVo H$s, àmB©‘ {g³¶w[aQ>rO {b{‘Q>oS> ("H§$nZr') À¶m g^mgXm§Mr {deof gd©gmYmaU g^m
(""B©OrE‘'') ~wYdma, 10 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr Xþ. 3.30 dm. (^màdo) EH$m gm‘mB©H$ {R>H$mUr
g^mgXm§À¶m àË¶j CnpñWVr{edm¶ {g³¶w[aQ>rO A±S> E³ñM|O ~moS>© Am°’$ B§{S>¶m Zo Omar Ho$boë¶m AZwH«$‘o 15
OmZodmar, 2021 Am{U 12/5/2020 {XZm§H$sV g³¶w©ba H«$. go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r2/
grAm¶Ama/nr/2021/11 Am{U go~r/EMAmo/grE’$S>r/grE‘S>r1/ grAm¶Ama/nr/2020/79 ("go~r
g³¶w©ba') Am{U {ZJ‘ ì¶dhma ‘§Ìmb¶mZo Omar Ho$boë¶m OZab g³¶w©ba H«$. 10/2021 {XZm§H$sV
23/6/2021 ghdmMVm AZwH«$‘o OZab g³¶w©ba H«$. 14/2020, 17/2020, 22/2020, 33/2020
Am{U 39/2020 {XZm§H$sV 8/4/2020, 13/4/2020, 15/6/2020, 28/9/2020 Am{U
31/12/2020 ("E‘grE g³¶w©bg©') À¶m AZwnmbZm§V XmoZ ‘mJu pìh{S>Amo H$m°Ý’$apÝg¨J ("ìhrgr')/AXa
Am°{S>Amo-pìhÁ¶wAb {‘Ýg ("AmoEìhrE‘') ‘m’©$V hmoB©b.
Á¶m§Mo B©‘ob A°S´>ogog H§$nZr/a{OñQ´>mg© A±S> Q´>mÝñ’$a EO§Q> ‘o. qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
("AmaQ>rE')/{S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q>g² H$S>o Zm|Xdbo AmhoV Ë¶m g^mgXm§Zm ’$º$ Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ H§$nZrZo
e{Zdma, 16 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2021 amoOr B©OrE‘ Mr  gyMZm (""gyMZm'') nmR>dbr Amho. E‘grE g³¶w©bg© go~r
g³¶w©bg© Ûmam gyMZoÀ¶m àË¶j àVr nmR>dÊ¶mMr JaO Cabobr Zmhr.
B©-ìhmoQ>tJ …
H§$nZrZo gd© g^mgXm§Zm gyMZoV ‘m§S>boë¶m gd© R>amdm§da Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo Ë¶m§Mo ‘V XoÊ¶mgmR>r B©OrE‘ nydu
Am{U B©OrE‘ ‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr gw{dYm nwadbr Amho Am{U øm H$maUmñVd H§$nZrZo Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$
‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ ‘VXmZmMr gmo¶ H$aÊ¶mgmR>r EZEgS>rEbMr {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho. ~wYdma, 3 Zmoìh|~a, 2021
("H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ>') amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aUmao gd© g^mgX Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo Ë¶m§Mo ‘V XoD$ eH$VmV.
g^mgXm§Zr H¥$n¶m Imbrb Zm|X ¿¶mdr.
E) B©-ìhmoQ>tJ H$mbmdYr a{ddma, 7 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr g. 9.00 dm. ^màdo gwé hmoB©b Am{U

‘§Jidma, 9 Zmoìh|~a, 2021 amoOr g§. 5.00 dm ̂ màdo g§nob. Ë¶mZ§Va EZEgS>rEb H$Sy>Z [a‘moQ> B©-
ìhmoQ>tJ ‘m°S>çwb {ZpîH«$¶ Ho$b§ OmB©b Am{U g^mgXm§Zm gXa VmarI Am{U doioZ§Va Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ nÕVrZo
Ë¶m§Mo ‘V XoÊ¶mMr AZw‘Vr {Xbr OmUma Zmhr. EH$Xm H$m g^mgXmZo ‘V {Xbo H$s Ë¶mZ§Va g^mgXmbm
Ë¶mV ~Xb H$aÊ¶mMr AZw‘Vr {‘iUma Zmhr.

~r) g^mgXm§Mo ‘VXmZ A{YH$ma H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg H§$nZrÀ¶m ^aUm Pmboë¶m g‘^mJ ^m§S>dbmVrb
Ë¶m§À¶m {híí¶mÀ¶m à‘mUm§V AgVrb. [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr gw{dYm g^oV gwÜXm CnbãY Ho$br OmB©b
Am{U Á¶m§Zr [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJZo AmYrM Ë¶m§Mo ‘V {Xbobo Zgob Aem g^oV hOa AgUmè¶m g^mgXm§Zm
g^o‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Mo A{YH$ma dmnaUo e³¶ hmoB©b. Ho$di H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg g^mgXm§À¶m
Zm|XdhrV/bm^mWu ‘mbH$m§À¶m Zm|XdhrV Á¶m§Mo Zmd Zm|Xdbobo Agob Vr ì¶³VrM B©OrE‘À¶m
AmYr/‘Ü¶o [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJMr gw{dYm dmnaÊ¶mg h³H$Xma Agob.

gr) Bbo³Q´>m°{ZH$ ñdénmV qH$dm àË¶j ñdénmV eoAg© YmaU H$aUmè¶m g^mgXm§Zr Am{U Á¶m§Zr Ë¶m§Mo B©‘ob
A°S´>og Zm|Xdbo ZmhrV Ë¶m g^mgXm§gmR>r XþañWnUo B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Mr nÜXV gyMZoV {Xbr Amho.

S>r) H$moUË¶mhr ì¶³VrZo BOrE‘Mr gyMZm nmR>dë¶mZ§Va eoAg© g§nm{XV H$éZ H§$nZrMr g^mgX ~Zbr Am{U
H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg eoAg© YmaU H$aV Agë¶mg Vr evoting@nsdl.co.in da EZEgS>rEb H$S>o EH$
{dZ§Vr nmR>dyZ qH$dm EZEgS>rEb Zo {Xboë¶m Q>mob ’«$s H«$‘m§H$mda (1800-1020-990) g§nH©$ gmYyZ
[a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ gmR>r bm°JrZ Am¶S>r Am{U nmgdS>© {‘idy eH$Vo. H$Q>-Am°’$ S>oQ> amoOrg Or ì¶³Vr
g^mgX Zgob Ë¶m§Zr EOrE‘Mr hr gyMZm ’$³V ‘m{hVrgmR>r {Xë¶mMo g‘Omdo.

B©) Á¶m g^mgXm§Zr B©OrE‘À¶m AmYr [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ Zo Ë¶m§Mr ‘Vo {Xbr AgVrb Ë¶m§Zm B©OrE‘ ‘Ü¶o
gh^mJr hmoÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma Agob.

E’$) gyMZm H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> https://www.primesec.com ñQ>m°H$ E³ñM|Oog À¶m do~gmB©Q>g
www.bseindia.com/www.nseindia.com d EZEgS>rEbMr do~gmB©Q> www.evoting.nsdl.com
dê$Z S>mD$ZbmoS> H$aVm ¶oB©b.

Á¶m g^mgXm§Zm B©OrE‘ nydu qH$dm ‘Ü¶o ghmæ¶ hdo Agob Vo B©‘ob Am¶S>r evoting@nsdl.com ¶oWo qH$dm
Q>mob ’«$s H«$‘m§H$ 1800-10200-990/1800-22-44-33 da H$m°b H$ê$Z EZEgS>rEber g§nH©$ gmYy
eH$VmV.
‘o. à‘moX Eg. emh A±S> Agmo{gEQ>g, ì¶mdgm{¶H$ H§$nZr goH«o$Q>arO Mo lr. à‘moX Eg. emh (E’$grEg… 334)
(g^mgXËd H«$. E’$grEg 3804) ¶m§Mr B©OrE‘ AmYr d Xaå¶mZ [a‘moQ> B©-ìhmoQ>tJ à{H«$¶m gwairV Am{U
nmaXeunUo nma nmS>Ê¶mH$[aVm VnmgUr A{YH$mar åhUyZ {Z¶wº$s Ho$br Amho. B©OrE‘ AmYr d ‘Yrb [a‘moQ> B©-
ìhmoQ>tJ Mm {ZH$mb B©OrE‘ g§në¶mnmgyZ 48 Vmgm§V Kmo{fV Ho$bm OmB©b. VnmgUr A{YH$mè¶m§À¶m Ahdmbmgh
Kmo{fV Pmbobm {ZH$mb H§$nZrMr do~gmB©Q> https://www.primesec.com ñQ>m°H$ E³gM|OogÀ¶m do~gmB©Q>g
www.bseindia.com/www.nseindia.com Am{U EZEgS>rEbMr do~gmB©Q> www.evoting.nsdl.com da
àX{e©V Ho$bm OmB©b.

àmB©‘ {g³¶w[aQ>rO {b{‘Q>oS> gmR>r
ghr/-

{R>H$mU… ‘w§~B© AO¶ emh
{XZm§H$ … 15 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2021 H§$nZr goH«o$Q>ar

  

 

Zm|XUrH¥$V Am{U H|$Ðr¶ àemgH$s¶ H$m¶m©b¶…
{gQ>rPZH«o$S>rQ> g|Q>a

grQ>rEg H«$. 236, ‘md} amoS>, Am°b}‘, ‘mbmS>
npíM‘, ‘w§~B©-400 064.

{S>nm°{PQ>ar nm{Q>©{gn§Q> àMbZ ~§X 
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r gyMZm

Am‘Mo gd© {S>‘°Q> ImVo YmaH$m§Zm ¶mÛmao H$i{dÊ¶mV
¶oVo H$s, Amåhr 03/12/2021 nmgyZ Z°eZb
{g³¶w[aQ>rP {S>nm°{PQ>ar {b{‘Q>oS> (EZEgS>rEb)
(S>rnr Am¶S>r Am¶EZ 301 225) À¶m {S>nm°{PQ>ar
nm{Q>©{gn§Q> (S>rnr) åhUyZ Am‘Mo {S>nm°{PQ>ar àMbZ
~§X H$aÊ¶mMo à{H«$¶oV Amho.
darb bjmV KoD$Z, Am‘Mo gd© EZEgS>rEb {S>‘°Q>
ImVo YmaH$m§Zm {dZ§Vr Amho Ë¶m§Zo doJim nm{Q>©{gn§Q>
H$S>o Ë¶m§Mo ImË¶m‘Ü¶o Ë¶m§Mo {g³¶w[aQ>rO² hñVm§Va
H$amdm, qH$dm 03/12/2021 amoOr qH$dm nydu gXa
nwÝhm ‘yV© hmoÊ¶mH$[aVm {dZ§Vr XmIb H$amdm.

grQ>rPoZH«o${S>Q> H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh 
~±H$ {b. H$[aVm

E‘S>r Am{U grB©Amo
{XZm§H$ … 16.10.2021 {R>H$mU…‘w§~B©

 

 

(ñWmda {‘iH$VrH$[aVm) {Z¶‘ 8-(1)
Á¶mAWu, {ZåZñdmjarH$maAma~rEb ~±H$ {b. Mo àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar ¶m ZmË¶mZo {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ
A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ>́³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝeAb A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>,
2002 Am{U H$b‘ 13 (12) ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> (EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘
8 Am{U 9 AÝd¶o àmá A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z H$O© ImVo H«$. 809002073773 À¶m g§X^m©Vrb
{XZm§H$ 01 Owb¡, 2021 amoOr ‘mJUr gyMZm Omar H$ê$Z H$O©Xma gmB©ZmW VwH$mam‘ Mm¡Yar
(H$O©Xma), {XZoe VwH$mam‘ Mm¡Yar (gh-H$O©Xma), VwH$mam‘ nmd©Vr Mm¡Yar (gh-H$O©Xma)
Am{U gmB©{gÕr bm°{OñQ>r³g A±S>> amoS>bmB©Ýg àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS> (gh-H$O©Xma) ¶m§g
gyMZoVrb Z‘yX a¸$‘ åhUOoM H$O© ImVo H«$. 809002073773 ‘Yrb 30.06.2021 amoOrg
EHy$U WH$~mH$sV a¸$‘ é. 85,53,207.51/- Mr naV’o$S> gXa gyMZm àmárÀ¶m VmaIonmgyZ 60
{Xdgm§V H$aÊ¶mg gm§{JVbo hmoVo. 
aH$‘oMr naV’o$S> H$aÊ¶mg H$O©Xma Ag‘W© R>aë¶mZo, H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao gyMZm
XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, {ZåZñdmjarH$mam§Zr Imbr dU©Z H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m ñWmda {‘iH$VrMm gm§Ho${VH$
H$ãOm Ë¶m§Zm àXmZ H$aÊ¶mV Amboë¶m A{YH$mam§Mm dmna H$ê$Z gXa A°³QÀ¶m H$b‘ 13(4)
ghdmMVm gXahÿ {Z¶‘mdbrÀ¶m {Z¶‘ 9 AÝd¶o 14 Am°³Q>mo~a>, 2021 amoOr KoVbm Amho. 
{deofV: H$O©Xma Am{U gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVog ¶mÛmao Bemam XoÊ¶mV ¶oVmo H$s, gXa {‘iH$Vrer
H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma H$ê$ Z¶o Am{U gXa {‘iH$Vrer H$aÊ¶mV Ambobm H$moUVmhr ì¶dhma hm
Ama~rEb ~±H  {b. ¶m§g darb Z‘yX a¸$‘ Am{U Ë¶mdarb ì¶mOmgmR>r ̂ mamAYrZ amhrb.

ñWmda {‘iH$VrMo dU©Z

Vw‘Mo bj Am‘À¶m ~±Ho$Ûmam Cnm{O©V gd© n[aì¶¶, à^ma d IM© gd© EH${ÌV darb Z‘yX WH$~mH$s
^aUm H$ê$Z darb Z‘yX VmaU‘Îmm åhUOoM {‘iH$VrÀ¶m {d‘moMZmgmR>r ga’¡$gr A°³Q>À¶m H$b‘
13(8) À¶m VaVwXrH$S>o doYÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.

àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B© lr. g‘ra ̂ JV
{XZm§H$ : 14/10/2021 Ama~rEb ~±H$ {b. H$arVm 

Ama~rEb ~±H$ {b.
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ … 1 br boZ, emhÿnwar, H$moëhmnwa-416001 

amï´>r¶ H$m¶m©b¶ … 9dm ‘Obm, Q>op³Zßbo³g-I, dra gmdaH$a âbm¶Amoda bJV, JmoaoJmd
(npíM‘), ‘w§~B©-400 062

H$ãOm gyMZm

{XZoe VwH$mam‘ Mm¡Yar Am{U VwH$mam‘ nmd©Vr Mm¡Yar ¶m§Mo YmaH$ {‘iH$V … ßbm°Q> H«$. 27,
go³Q>a H«$. 19, Zoê$i-400 706 da ""gmB© H¥$nm H$mo-Am°nao{Q>ìh hmD$qgJ gmogm¶Q>r
{b{‘Q>oS>'' Aem kmV {~pëS>¨J ‘Yrb 3è¶m ‘Oë¶mda âb°Q> H«$. 304 YmaH$ {Zdmgr
{‘iH$V, ‘moO‘m{nV 735 Mm¡.’y$Q> {~ëQ>An joÌ, {g‘m~Õ … nyd}g … 10 ‘rQ>a é§X amoS>,
X{jUog … 15 ‘rQ>a é§X amoS>, npíM‘og … ßbm°Q> H«$. 26, CÎmaog … ßbm°Q> H«$. 28.

 

{dH«$sÀ¶m Vnerbdma AQ>r Am{U eVuH$[aVm H¥$n¶m 1) ‘§Joe nmQ>rb: + 91-8082054151, 2) lr. AZwamJ {‘lm: +91-7710970180 ¶oWo g§nH©$
H$amdm qH$dm ’w$„Q>©Z B§{S>¶m H«o${S>Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>/VmaU YZH$mo§Mr do~gmB©Q> åhUOoM www.fullertonindia.com ‘Ü¶o {Xboë¶m qbH$À¶m g§X^© ¿¶mdm.

ghr/- àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{XZm§H$ … 16.10.2021, {R>H$mU … ‘w§~B© ’w$„Q>©Z B§{S>¶m H«o${S>Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>

ñWmda {‘iH$VtÀ¶m {dH«$sH$[aVm {dH«$s gyMZm
{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 ghdmMVm {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ>
(EÝ’$mog©‘|Q>) ê$ëg, 2002 À¶m {Z¶‘ 8 Am{U 9 À¶m na§VwH$mÝd¶o ñWmda ‘ÎmoÀ¶m {dH«$sgmR>r 30 {Xdgm§Mr B©-{bbmd {dH«$s gyMZm.
gd©gm‘mÝ¶ OZVm Am{U {deofV… H$O©Xma Am{U h‘rXma ¶m§Zm gyMZm ¶mÛmao XoÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, Imbrb d{U©boë¶m ñWmda {‘iH$Vr ¶m VmaU YZH$m|H$S>o
JhmU/à^m[aV AmhoV, {OMm H$ãOm hm ’w$„Q>©>Z B§{S>¶m H«o${S>Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>/VmaU YZH$m|À¶m àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mè¶m§Zr KoVbm Amho Vr Imbrb C„o{IV H$O©Xma
Am{U h‘rXma ¶m§MoH$Sy>Z ’w$„Q>©>Z B§{S>¶m Ho«${S>Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>/VmaU YZH$m|Zm WH$sV VmaIon¶ªV Ë¶mdarb nwT>rb ì¶mO Am{U BVa IM©gh Imbrb C„o{IV
aH$‘oÀ¶m dgwbrgmR>r ""Oo Amho OoWo Amho'' ""Oo Amho Ogo Amho'' Am{U ""Oo H$mhr Amho VoWo Amho'' VËdmZo {dH$Ê¶mV ¶oUma Amho. amIrd qH$‘V, Bgmam
AZm‘V a¸$‘ (B©Aa) Am{U B©Aa ̂ aUmMr A§{V‘ Vm[aI Imbrbà‘mUo: 

H$m°nm}aoQ> H$m¶m©b¶ … 6 dm ‘Obm, ~r qdJ, gw{à‘ {~PZog nmH©$, gw{à‘ {gQ>r, ndB©, ‘w§~B© - 400076

HH$OO©©XXmmaa//hh‘‘rrXXmmaa// HH$OO©© IImmVVoo ‘‘mmJJUUrr ggyyMMZZmm VVmm[[aaII
AAmm{{UU aa¸̧$‘‘ 

ññWWmmddaa {{‘‘iiHH$VVrrMMoo ddUU©©ZZ aammIIrrdd qqHH$‘‘VV,, BB©©AAaa AAmm{{UU 
BB©©AAaa ggmmXXaarrHH$aaUUmmMMrr AA§§{{VV‘‘ VVmm[[aaII

BB©©--{{bbbbmmddmmMMrr VVmm[[aaII
AAmm{{UU ddooii{{‘‘iiHH$VV YYmmaaHH$ HH««$..:: ââbb°°QQ> HH««$.. 442200,,

‘‘mmooOO‘‘mm{{nnVV 446644 MMmm¡¡..’’yy$.. {{~~ëëQQ> AAnn
jjooÌÌ,, 44 WWmm ‘‘OObbmm,, BB©© qqddJJ,, BB‘‘mmaaVV
HH««$.. 77,, ddrrUUmm {{ggVVmmaa HH$mmoo AAmm°°nn hhmmDD$
ggmmooggmm¶¶QQ>rr {{bb..,, ‘‘hhmmddrraa ZZJJaa,, XXÎÎmm
‘‘§§{{XXaa aammooSS>,, ggoo³³QQ>aa 11,, YYmmaaHH$ ggììhh}} HH««$..
116633 ((^̂mmJJ)),, ggrrQQ>rrEEgg HH««$..
112288EE//4455 ((^̂mmJJ)) AAmm{{UU
112288EE//4455//11((^̂mmJJ)),, JJmmdd HH$mm§§{{XXddbbrr,,
VVmmbbyyHH$mm ~~mmoo[[aaddbbrr,, HH$mm§§{{XXddbbrr nnppííMM‘‘,,
‘‘ww§§~~BB©© 440000006677 

11)) HHoo$~~rrEE‘‘ EE§§QQ>aaààmm¶¶PPoogg
22)) AA{{ZZbb nnaa‘‘mmZZ§§XX gg§§KKaammOOHH$mm
33)) ‘‘¥¥XXþþbbmm AA{{ZZbb gg§§KKaammOOHH$mm
44)) ‘‘oohhþþbb AA{{ZZbb gg§§KKaammOOHH$mm
55)) {{OO¾¾ooee AA{{ZZbb gg§§KKaammOOHH$mm
66)) ddffmm©© ‘‘oohhþþbb gg§§KKaammOOHH$mm
((HH$OO©© IImmVVoo HH««$.. ::
117722990011331100227711883311))

0077//0066//22002211
éé.. 5566,,2277,,222266//--
(én¶o N>ßnÝZ bmI
gÎmmdrg hOma XmoZeo

gìdrg ’$º$)
((0033..0055..22002211

aammooOOrrgg))

amIrd qH$‘V: éé.. 9911,,0000,,000000//--
((éénn¶¶oo EE³³¶¶mmÊÊUUdd bbmmII ’’$ºº$)) 
BAa : éé.. 99,,1100,,000000//--((éénn¶¶oo
ZZDD$ bbmmII XXhhmm hhOOmmaa ’’$ºº$)).. 
BAa O‘m H$aÊ¶mMr A§{V‘
VmarI: 2255//1111//22002211

{XZm§H$:
2277//1111//22002211
doi: gg.. 1111::0000 VVoo
XXþþ.. 0022::0000 (àË¶oH$s
5 {‘{ZQ>m§À¶m
A‘¶m©{XV
{dñVmamgh)

11)) eemm{{bb‘‘mmaa ~~ooHH$gg©© AA°°ÊÊSS>
HH$ÝÝ’’oo$³³eeZZgg©©
22)) llrr.. AAëëVVmm’’$ AAmm[[aa’’$ nnQQ>oobb
33)) llrr.. bbwwHH$‘‘mmZZ AAmm[[aa’’$ nnQQ>oobb
44)) llrr.. ’’¡¡$ggbb AAmm[[aa’’$ nnQQ>oobb
55)) llrr‘‘.. AAZZrrggmm AAmm[[aa’’$ nnQQ>oobb
((HH$OO©© IImmVVoo HH««$..$::
117722990011331100553322992222))

2277//0066//22002200 
éé.. 11,,5599,,3322,,115599//--
(én¶o EH$ H$moQ>r
EH$moUgmR hOma
~Îmrg hOma EH$eo
EH$moUgmR ’$º$>)
((2266..0066..22002200

aammooOOrrgg))

{{‘‘iiHH$VV YYmmaaHH$ HH««$..:: ââbb°°QQ> HH««$.. 440022,,
44 WWmm ‘‘OObbmm,, EE qqddJJ,, ‘‘YYww~~ZZ
ggrrEEMMEEggEEbb,, nnmm°°nnHH$mmoo HH$mm°°bbZZrr aammooSS>,,
ggrrQQ>rrggrr HH««$.. 11112299 ((^̂mmJJ)),, ddggmm}}ddmm
AA§§YYooaarr ((nn)),,  ‘‘ww§§~~BB©© 440000 006611..

amIrd qH$‘V: 
éé.. 11,,7755,,0000,,000000//-- ((éénn¶¶oo EEHH$
HH$mmooQQ>rr nn§§ÀÀ¶¶mmhhÎÎmmaa bbmmII ’’$ºº$))
BAa : éé..1177,,5500,,000000//--((éénn¶¶oo
ggVVaamm bbmmII nnÞÞmmgg hhOOmmaa ’’$ºº$)).. 
BAa O‘m H$aÊ¶mMr A§{V‘
VmarI: 2255//1111//22002211

{XZm§H$:
2277//1111//22002211
doi: gg.. 1111::0000 VVoo
XXþþ.. 0022::0000
(àË¶oH$s 5
{‘{ZQ>m§À¶m
A‘¶m©{XV
{dñVmamgh)

11)) BB§§ààooeeZZ HH$åå¶¶ww{{ZZHHoo$eeZZ ààmm¶¶ììhhooQQ>
{{bb{{‘‘QQ>ooSS>
22)) ggwwOOmm°°¶¶ ~~ZZ‘‘mmbbrr {{‘‘llmm
33)) AAOOmmoo¶¶ ~~ZZ‘‘mmbbrr {{‘‘llmm
44)) eeåånnmm ‘‘wwIIOOuu {{‘‘llmm
55)) ggwwVVmmnnmm {{‘‘llmm
((HH$OO©© IImmVVoo HH««$.. ::
117722990011331100444444772288))

1100//1111//22002200 
éé.. 8855,,7700,,440077//--
(én¶o n§À¶mEo§er bmI,
gÎma hOma Mmaeo gmV
’$º$) ((1122..1100..22002200

aammooOOrrgg))

{{‘‘iiHH$VV YYmmaaHH$ HH««$..:: AAnnmmQQ>©©‘‘||QQ> HH««$‘‘mm§§HH$
AAmmaaEEMM--22--OOoo--2255,, ‘‘mmooOO‘‘mm{{nnVV
6611..5500 MMmm¡¡..‘‘rrQQ>gg©© {{~~ëëQQ> AAnn jjooÌÌ,, VVii
++ 11 bbmm ‘‘OObbmm,, aammoo hhmmDD$gg QQ>mmBB©©nn
AAnnmmQQ>©©‘‘||QQ> AAmmooZZgg©© AAggmmoo{{eeEEeeZZ,, ppññWWVV
¶¶ooWWoo ßßbbmm°°QQ> HH««$.. OOoo--2288,, ggoo³³QQ>aa 0077,,
ddmmeerr,, ZZddrr ‘‘ww§§~~BB©©,, RR>mmUUoo 440000770033

amIrd qH$‘V:
éé.. 11,,4411,,0000,,000000//-- ((éénn¶¶oo EEHH$
HH$mmooQQ>rr EEHHoo$MMmmiirrgg bbmmII ’’$ºº$)) 
BAa : éé.. 1144,,1100,,000000//--((éénn¶¶oo
MMmm¡¡XXmm bbmmII XXhhmm hhOOmmaa ’’$ºº$)).. 
BAa O‘m H$aÊ¶mMr A§{V‘
VmarI: 2255//1111//22002211

{XZm§H$:
2277//1111//22002211
doi: gg.. 1111::0000 VVoo
XXþþ.. 0022::0000 (àË¶oH$s
5 {‘{ZQ>m§À¶m
A‘¶m©{XV
{dñVmamgh)

11)) hhoo‘‘aammOO XXooddHH$aaZZXXmmgg ‘‘ooQQ>ëëgg
AA°°ÊÊSS> {{‘‘ZZaaëëgg {{bb{{‘‘QQ>ooSS>
22)) llrr.. {{dd{{ZZVV {{ddOO¶¶ AAJJ««ddmmbb
33)) llrr‘‘.. AAmm¶¶wwffrr {{ddZZrrVV
AAJJ««ddmmbb
((HH$OO©© IImmVVoo HH««$.. ::
116666220033111100335555449955))

3300..0099..22002200 
éé.. 66,,6688,,9999,,003355//--
(én¶o ghm H$moQ>r 
ASw>gð> bmI 
Zì¶mÊUd hOma 
nñVrg ’$º$)
((1122..0099..22002200

aammooOOrrgg))

{{‘‘iiHH$VV YYmmaaHH$ HH««$..:: ppììhhbbmm HH««$.. 44,,
qqddJJ SS>rr,, ggyyaaooííddaarr {{ddbbOO²²,, ‘‘mmooOO‘‘mm{{nnVV
22225500 MMmm¡¡..’’yy$.. MMQQ>BB©© jjooÌÌ,, 220099..0033
MMmm¡¡..‘‘rrQQ>gg©© MMQQ>BB©© jjooÌÌeerr gg§§bb§§¾¾,, EEññHHoo$
³³bb~~ OOddii,, qqbbHH$ aammooSS>,, ~~mmoo[[aaddbbrr,,
‘‘ww§§~~BB©© 440000009922..

amIrd qH$‘V: 
éé.. 77,,3388,,0000,,000000//-- ((éénn¶¶oo ggmmVV
HH$mmooQQ>rr AASS>VVrrgg bbmmII ’’$ºº$))
BAa : éé.. 7733,,8800,,000000//--((éénn¶¶oo
ÍÍ¶¶mmhhÎÎmmaa bbmmII EE||eerr hhOOmmaa ’’$ºº$)).. 
BAa O‘m H$aÊ¶mMr A§{V‘
VmarI: 2255//1111//22002211

{XZm§H$:
2277//1111//22002211
doi: gg.. 1111::0000 VVoo
XXþþ.. 0022::0000
(àË¶oH$s 5
{‘{ZQ>m§À¶m
A‘¶m©{XV
{dñVmamgh)
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Thespirit of Mumbai is now 93 years old!


